AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER V (FEES), SECTION 5-2 (FEES FOR CHAPTER II: ADMINISTRATION), PARAGRAPH C (RECREATION REGISTRATION) OF THE REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MILLSTONE, COUNTY OF MONMOUTH AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Township of Millstone, County of Monmouth and State of New Jersey, as follows: (additions are underlined, and deletions are in [brackets])

I

Chapter V, Fees, Section 5-2, Fees for Chapter II Administration, paragraph c., Recreation Registration, is hereby amended to read as follows:

c. Recreation Registration.

1. Summer Recreation Program $[470.00]520.00 per person per 5-week program
   Summer Recreation Program $[550.00]600.00 per person per 6-week program
   Non-resident participant surcharge for Summer Recreation Program up to $75.00 per participant.

II

The remainder of Section 5-2, paragraph c., concerning recreation registration fees shall remain unchanged.

III

All Ordinances and parts of Ordinances inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

IV

If any section, subparagraph, sentence, clause or phrase of this Ordinance shall be held to be invalid, such decision shall not invalidate the remaining portion of this Ordinance.

V

This Ordinance shall take effect upon adoption and publication according to law.

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT: This Ordinance amends the fee for the Summer Recreation Program and non-resident participant surcharge for the Summer Recreation Program.